GOVERNi ENT

of JAi

i

U & KAsHi rR
Office of the Secretary, J&K Sports Council
Bokhshi st adiurn Srinoqor

NOTT FIC ATION
Applications on prescribed forms ore invited
from the domicires of J&K U-l
_
.
for determinotion

of sports merit desirous to seek odmission in B E progromme
(Loterol Entry Scheme) for ocodemic session
zozr -zz under sports guoto in terms

of

Notificotion doted: o3-og-zozr issued
University of Jommu & principol, 6CET, Jommu.

by

Deon Focurty

of

Engineering

The forms duly numbered ore ovoirobre on payment of Rs 2oolin the
of sports officer(J) J&K sports councir, rndoor sports comprex. M.A. office
stodium,
Jommu & sports officer(K), J&K sports councir, polo 6round,
srinogor from
11-O9-2O?l to Z4-O9-2O21 during office hours.
The condidate who fulfill the following guolif ication/condition os prescribed
in
Government order No: 8o8-6AD of 2oog doted: 17-06 -zoog, g46-dAD
of 2oo8
dotedt 75-07-2@8, logo-6AD of 2@B dored: r4-o8-zCxjla &z3g-GAD
of ?oro
dtt 24-06.ZOl0 should only opply:D

A

person who hos represenfed Indio ot the Olympic 6omes, Asion 6omes,
sAARc 6omes, common weorth 6omes or other officiolry recognized rest
illotches/world cup compefitions in ony of the Gomes/sporfs mentioned

below.

Or

ii)

A person who hos porficipoted & secured one of the first three positions in
the individuol events or wos o member of the teom which obtoined first,
second or 3d position or hos porticipoted twice or more in the some disciptine
in the Notionol chompionship in ony of the sports or 6omes os mentioned

belo*.

The disciplines (Sports/6omes) covered under the obone nrles ore Athletics,
Badminton, Bosketboll, Ceicket, Footboll, Hocl<ey, Swimming, Toble Tennis.
volleyboll, Tennis, weight liftirg, wrestling (rnternotionol style), Boxing, cyclirg.
Gymnastics. Judo, Shooting, Archery, Egrcstrion, Hondboll, Rowing, RollerAce
Skoting, Skiing, Sguosh. Billiords & Snooker, Chess, Gotf, Koboddi, Korote,
Koyoking &, Canoeirg, Polo, Power lifting, Toeloondo. yochting, Kho-Kho, Body
Building, Boll Bodminton, Bridge, Tenni-Koit, Comom. Softball, Wushu, Sport
Climbing, Thong-To, Bose-Ball, ond oll ofher gomes folling within the purview
of fndion Olympic Association and/or recognized by the Covernment of Indio.

The other terms & conditions os enclosed with the Application Form will olsr
be opplicoble for determinirg the eligibility of the condidofes for gront of sporfs
categoty weightoge. The lost dote of receipt of Applicotions is 25-og-2021 durin3
office hours in the office of the respective sports officers, sports Council ol
both Divisions ot rndoor sports comptex. il.A. stodium, Jommu & polo Grounc
ploying

field,

Srinogor

^

Adm inistrotive Off icer
Sports Courrcil

ffifo*
No:5Cl491-B E Progromme/
Doted :/D -O9-2O21
Copy

1,

6ZL8'3s-

to:Director Youth Services & Sports with the request to uplood the notificotion
in the officiol website of the Directorote.

of

Ergineering University of Jommu & Principol, Government
College of Engineerirg & Technology, Jommu. He is olso requested to uplood
the notificotion in his officiol website of 6CEf ord disploy on the notice
boord of the Boord.

2

'Deon Fcculty

3.

Dinector of Informotion Srinogor with the reguest to get Notificotion
p.rblished in two leoding doilies one eoch of Srinogar ond Jonmu tomorrow
positirely.

4-

Chief Accounts Officer. J&K Sports Council.

5-6. Sports Officer(K)lsprfs Officer(J), J&K Spor"ts Council, Srinogor/Jommu.
They ore odvised to receive the opplicotions strictly os per the obove
Advertisernent ond submit the some to this office on 27* September 2OZl
positively. It moy be ensured thot no incomplete forms should be occepted
ond ony loxify in fhis regord sholl be viewed seriously.

Art. Secretory to Principol Secretory, Youth

for the information of

Serryices & Spor"ts Deporfment

Principol Secretory ond olso with the request to
uplood the nofificotion in the officiol website of the DePortment.

8.

Advertisement file.

